
REMEMBERING

J. Fraser Mcallister
April 16, 1953 - November 8, 2015

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from George Clapp

Relation: I am his friend, from Kamloops

Hello Tami and family,

I was so sad to hear my friend Fraser has passed. I will sure miss him as I know you all do.

I always will have fond memories of our friendship. Take care and hugs to all. George Clapp.

Tribute from Elsie Shields

Relation: work friend

Hi Tami.  I am so sorry to hear of Fraser's passing.  He was always a good friend when I worked with

him at Kamloops Transit.   I only met you a couple of time

Tribute from Elsie Shields

Relation: work friend

Hi Tami.  I am so sorry to hear of Fraser's passing.  He was always a good friend when I worked with

him at Kamloops Transit.   I only met you a couple of times but I know you willmiss him.  My thoughts

and prayers are with you.  Elsir

Tribute from Hannelore Wiesenthal

Relation: friend

Tami - my heartfelt condolence, Fraser's passing was an unexpected shock. Please keep in touch if

you ever find yourself in the Chase area.

Hannelore

Tribute from Chase Heat Jr. Hockey

Relation: Friends

Tami, The Chase Heat is sorry to hear of your loss.  Fraser was a great guy and his support and

enthusiasm for the team and your support as a billet family was appreciated!



Tribute from Sherry Nath

Relation: all 3 of us were great friends bff's forever 

Condolences to the family. Fraser was a great friend to Sam Nath, Sherry Nath and bff to our late

brother Jim Woodward. We will always cherish time spent with Fraser. Fraser was such a kind and

supportive person with a positive outlook on life who loved his family and spoke of them in almost

every conversation. He loved helping others and always tried to make everyone laugh. Thank you for

being bff's with our late brother Jim, we know you will find each other in Heaven. We will miss you

dearly and remember you always. God Bless!


